**Donation Places in Durham**

**CWS Immigration and Refugee Program**  
112 S. Duke Street, Suite 4B Durham 27701 (upstairs from Parker and Otis)  
919.680.4310 (to schedule pickup time for large furniture items only)  
CWS Immigration and Refugee Program provides housing for more than 250 refugees here in the Triangle each year. Each refugee's apartment needs beds, dishes, tables, chairs, couches, lamps, towels, blankets, sheets, trashcans, shower curtains, and other items. To have large donated items picked up, contact CWS directly. All donations help refugees adjust to a new life here in the United States! People with small items should bring them directly to the CWS office. Please no clothing, desks, office chairs, TV stands, futons/fold out couches, large dressers and recliners. For a complete listing visit their website at [cwsrdu.org](http://cwsrdu.org)

**Durham County Main Library**  
300 N. Roxboro Street. Durham 27701  
919.560.0100  
They welcome donations of all fiction and non-fiction books, audio books, CDs and DVDs, except for: *encyclopedias, magazines, cassettes and condensed books*. If you have LOTs of books, then go inside the library and ask for the garage to be opened so you may donate some books. Otherwise you can drop off books in the main Library during business hours.

**Durham Rescue Mission Thrift Store**  
3900 Chapel Hill Boulevard (Across the street from Sam's Club and Target), Durham 27707 919.401.1935  
(Call for pickup of your sellable items)  
Email: ThriftStoreChapelHill@DurhamRescueMission.com  
Donations accepted during business hours: 8:00 am - 8:00 pm Monday-Saturday.

**Goodwill Industries: Durham Donation Centers & Stores**  
4318 Garrett Road, Durham 27707  
919.493.1182 (call for pickup of furniture and large items)  
or  
5267 North Roxboro Road, Durham 27704  
919.479.1141  
Both locations accept household items (NO appliances, TVs, mattresses, cribs or car seats.)  
Donations accepted during business hours: Mon-Fri 9-8:30; Sat 9am-6pm; Sun 12pm-6pm

**Nearly New Shoppe**  
2424 Erwin Road, Durham 27705  
919.286.4597  
Email: nearlynewshoppe@mc.duke.edu.  
The organization takes used clothes in good condition as well as small household items. All proceeds go toward scholarships for Duke Medical and Nursing Students.  
Donations are accepted Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri and Sat from 9am – 12pm.

**TROSA Furniture and More**  
3500 North Roxboro, Durham 27704  
919.220-6119 (pickup of large items)  
Email: furniture1@trosainc.org  
Accepts everything except mattresses. Fabulous place to not only donate but also purchase used furniture.